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had ever sold before. I

you. Were you in the
harvest, if not, we wai

give you a hearty wel
stranger, just follow tIh
the sign, it reads The
Home of the Best.

Tailored Waists.
As you enter the door notice

the 300 beautiful Waists we
have on display, batfl
grand man-tailored Waists at
each ....... ............. $2.49 to $5.49

] |Wonderful Dress Goods Bargains
Thousands of yards beautiful

Dress Goods piled on center
counters and priced away be-
low value. Come get your new
winter Dress here, where fash-
ion reigns supreme.

Wondlerful Silki Bargains.
Silks in all the splendor that

can be made for Waists and
dresses. All the new kinds
are here.

Ladies' Suit Department,
Second Floor.

'Tis a fact, we have the great--
est Ladies' Suit department in
upper Carolina. Hundreds of
new Suits by express just land-
ed. Great line Long Coats.
You all know they are stylish.
See our line Children's Coats
and Suits. Every one a bargain.

1,000 Cards 5c. Pearl
tons at per card -

COME EVERY D
THOUSANDS

Again This \
[onderful VC
ed by This St
rry is Complete Until Y
Distributing Place of FiE
n, Women and Child1
at week. Thousands of new cu

>rn till late at night, and our sa

tlf a thousand dollars more tha
Were you here, gathering the ma
jolly throng that bought in pler
it to shake hands with you at oi

come to this the mightiest week i

e crowds to Newberry's busies
Cash Store of Caidwell & Ii

Gireat Millinery Department, Shu
Second Floor. The b

The greatest display of fine money c
Hats ever shown by a New- and ma<
berry store. Hundreds of new shoema]
Hats just in by express. W. I

from........
Blanket Department-Z2nd Floor. John
Thousands of Blankets at from..

25c. pair. 'Tis warm. LaFra
160 pairs $3.50 Wool Nap from....

Blankets at pair..........$1.98 Board
from.

C0omforts-ZH2d Flo0r. Willia
Two great tables piled high Wof

with good warm Comforts from children
98c. to $5.00 each. 500 j

Rugs and Art Squares-2nd Floor pair_..
Rugs and Art Squares at

special prices this week.
Tinware, Enameled Ware, 500 pa

50c. values at each..............25e. Pants (a
Great

Great Sale Skirts. cales, ci
Just 467 fine Skirts in the Great

lot. Come get first choice to- Great
day. Great

Great
Boys' Suits. Boys' Suits. Great
500 Boys' Suits at bargain 500 CI

prices. at each...

But- 1 1,000 Pairs Lad:
- 2per pair -
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st line of Shoes thatS Tmnbuy, all solid leather, |
leby the world's best4
ers.

2.Douglass for. men

............$2.75 to $5.00O to eFreeman's for men
....... $2.00 to $4.00"-""~ne Shoes for women Special Excur

........$3.00 to $4.00 ir
man Shoes for women I
............$2.00 to $2.25 souins Clark & Co. forwo--_____
m..i.........$2.25 to $2.50
Bros. for women and 'iSpecial Trains
s every day wear. iNov. 2nd and 3

airs Baby Shoes at Lv. Anderson..

10c
" Belton..

....................... 'Oc . " Honea Path
S"Donalds ...

reat Pants Sale. ' Shoals J""
"Abbeville.

irsSample Pants, $6.50 " Hodges-.-..
[ sizes in stock)at $3.50 " Cothran . ..

sale Ginghams, Per- "e
*

Mak

iambrays, etc. -'Ninety-Six
sale Piques, Reps, etc. I " Dyson..
Dress Trimming sale. Ii" Chappells..
sale Bed Spreads. " Old Town

Towel Sale. " Silver Stree

Underwear bargains. " ea..
ildren's Ribbed Vests " Prosperity.
.............................15c. I ' Pomaria ..

__________________" Peak..~es' Hose at S"~ci'n
Special trains

and returning,
Belton 11:3o p.1
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The following
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Ample extrae
Fair Week.
For further in:

___________ ___ ___ JNO. L. MEEK

AYES' LOGIC
;on or Longfellow could take a worthless sheet of
rite a Poem on it and make it worth $65,000.00
enius.
are some men who can write a few words on a

paper and make it worth $3,ooo,ooo. That's

nited States can take an ounce and a quarter of
stamp upon it an Eagle bird (even witb bloom-
make it worth $20.00. That's Money.
hanic can take material worth $5.oo and make it
h springs worth $1,000. That's Skill.
is a man in New York that can take a fifty cent
canvas, paint a picture on it and make it worth
undred dollars. That's Art.
chant can take an article worth seventy-five cents
it for $1.oo. That's Business.
ian can purchase a hat for $2.50 bUt buys one for
That's Foolishness.

h digger works en hours a day and handles seve-

of earth for $1.25. That's Labor.
vrite a check for $90,ooo,ooo, but you could not i
noney on it. That's Rough.
are merchants in this town who will tell you that
serve you as well as The Book Store. That's -

>ody likes to go where they can see the largest
goods and where the prices are as low as you will
ie city. That's Good Judgment.

if you do not believe thatI have the
stock of goods in the city, come in my
nock your fist on the counter and tell
t you are from Missouri, and if I do not
iat I have the largest stock in the city,
t my prices are as low as you will find
re in Newberry, then dont' buy my good

DON'T BUY
you have seen my line of (

ry, SterlingSilvr & Cut Glass [
yes' Book Store0
USE OF A THOUISAND THINGS."

ATE FAIR
GOLUMBIA, S. C.
S31st to Nov. 4th, 1910

sion Rates and Train Service Announced by the

[lHN RAILWAY
Round Trip Rate-

Including one Admis-
1. sion to Fair Grounds.
-- - 5:30 a. m...........................$4.40-

...6:00 a. m....... .............-...-.-.4.10
.... 6:20 a. m............-.-..-.-...-------------39o

...6:34 a. m.....-.--.--.--..-..-..-..--.--.-.-..-375
tion 6:42 a. m .......----...-.-.- - ---375

.... 6:30 a. rn...... ........ ..--..-----..----3.65
...6:57 a. m....---.. ---.-.-.-.-.-.-.-...-------3.5o
...7:10 a.m..... .... .............. ..-

.... 7:23 a. m.........--- ......---------3.2
t... 7:28 a.m.............-------.--.-3.'

..7:45 a. m. ....................... 2.95
...7:58 a. m. .......................... 2.70

...8:10 a. m. ................ ........... 2.60

..8:25 a. m........... ................. 245

t... 8:38 a. m. ........ ........... ........30
.... 8:53 a. m.... ..-..... ........-.-.----. -

..8:58 a. m. .... .....8:00 a. m..... ....2.05
---9:15 a. m..,...,... ..8:37 a.m...... .85 4

-- 9:35 a. m...... .....8:52 a. im..... .......175

.--9:52 a. m..........9:07 a. m.......... 55

---9:57 a. m..........9:11 a. m.........1.50
..

I1:30 a.nm...... ......1000 a. m..........

from Anderson will be operated November 2nd and 3d,
villleave Columbia 6:30 p. m. same dates, arriving
1, Anderson 1i:5 p. in., and Abbeville 11:oo p. m.

rom Newberry will be operated November 2nd and 3d,
mnedirection as shown above, only.
round trip per capita rates will be in effect for Military

Bands in Uniform, twenty or more travelling together

Abbeville... -.-.-......... $2.15
Anderson .................55
Green s ood........... ..--.-1.70
NewLer.y .... ....... .. .85

Ihe on sale October 29th to November 4th inclusive,
e urng November 6th, i910.j
qjuiment will be provided on all regular trains during

ornation call on neare-t ticket agen', or address
A. G. P A , ALEX. H. ACKER, T. P A.,~
Atlanta, Ga. Augusta, Ga...1


